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Self-_ht.;lp  on  t_he  Comr~:~~ty's fruit  and 
yegetablc;  market 
'I'he  first  five  common  marb.:t  organizations  set up  by  the 
EEC  Council  on  14  January  1962  included  - besides  those  for  cereals 
and  products  derived  from  cereals  (pigmuat,  eggs  and  poultry)  - an 
organization  for  th0  fruit  and  vegetable  market. 
It wac  the  Italians  who  had  pressed  for  such  an  organization. 
As  a  commodity,  fruit  and  vegetables  stood  in  any  case  quite  apart 
from  the  other  four  products  mentioned.  But  the  arrangements  made 
to regulate  this market  really emphasize  the  difference:  no  levies, 
no  sluice-gate  prices,  no  provision  for  any  kind  of  intervention, 
The  fruit  and  vegetable  markets  in  the  Community  were  to  be 
regulated,  as  a  general  rule,  through  the  duties hitherto in  force; 
then  throuch  the  duties  as  currently aligned  on  the  common  external 
tariff;  and  from  l  January  1970  through  the  duties in the  common 
external tariff.  To  prevent  dumping  by  non-member  countries,  a 
safee;uard  clause  provided  for  a  11refer.::mce-price  system",  ensuring 
that  goods  from  non-member  countries  would  be  scld  on  Community 
markets  at  reasonable  prices.  This  system  has  not  yet  been  applied. 
In  short:  trade  in  fruit  and  vegetables  was  regulated  by  much  the 
most  liberal of all  the  agricultural market  organizations  so  far  set 
up  in  tho  :SEC. 
The  only  effective  protection  for  Conu.mnity  gro~wrs provided  by 
the  regulation \lhilo  in  tarnal duties  and  quantitative restrictions 
were  gradually  beine;  eliminated  Has  the  intra-Community  safeguard 
clause  - knorm  a.s  the  ;;little;;  snfeguard  clause,  since it does  not 
give  such  c:tensivc  protection  a.s  the  ''bic;
1
'  safq';uard  clause  for 
cereals.  In  addition,  the  fruit  and  vegetable  regulation  to  some 
extent  authorizes  the  fixing  of  minimum  prices  for  imports into a 
Nembc;r  State. 
The  common  standards  for  quality,  size  nnd  presentation introduced 
for  individual products  or  groups  of  products  have  proved  most  benefi-
cial  to  grol!ers,  trude.smen  ancl  consumers,  Products  to  which  the 
quality standards  npply  are  admitted  to  trade  among  the  Member  States 
only if they  satisfy these  standards,  and  imports  from  outside  the 
Community  must  also  come  up  to  the  same  or  cquivalt.:nt  standards. 
This  has  made  for  a  considcrnblc  simplificntion  of  trade  and  is an 
indispensable  starting point  for  uniformity  on  the  market.  For  some 
time  the  Council  has  therefore  been  studying  a  draft  regulation  to 
extend  standardization  to  the  domestic  markets  of  the  Member  States. 
From  the  outset,  however,  all the  experts  were  aware  that  such 
a  loose  regulation  of  trade in fruit  and  vegetables  was  a  considerable 
experiment,  for  hnrdly  any  other market  in  farm  produce  in  the  EEC  is 
subject  to  sucl1  wide  fluctuntions  in  production,  supply,  harvesting 
and  consequently  prices as  the  fruit  and  vegetable  market. 
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-----~·------·---------------·  ____  (_~  o~s_an  d,:;  of metric 
Product  EEC  Franco  B.L.E.U.  Nethurl<mds  Germany 
-------- -------·--·-
Apples  s 124  857  139  225  l  694 
Pears  1  829  309  53  93  Lt6l 
Peaches  1  1 +05  310  10  10  38 
Plums  511  131:.  12  ll  246 
Dessert  grELpes  1  228  312  13  9  l 
OrELne;cs  732  -, 
L 
Cherriec  565  99  31  6  213 
Mandarino  118  l 
Tomatoes  3  582  563  60  229  38 
Cau1if1ovilers  l  069  LHO  52  58  67 
Car rotc  1  021  60y- 33  115  125 
Lettuces  931  lt43  30  77  57 
He lone  851  165  5 
Onions  871  232  19  209  17 
Source:  St~tistical Office  of  the  ~uropcan Communities, 
Atjriculturo.l  ;~t~J.tiG'.:ics,  No.  2/1962. 
tons) 
Italy 
2  209 
913 
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lE._t.}'a-CommL~li  ~Y trade  in  the  L'!Ot>t  inp~rtan  t 
fruits  and  vegctab1er>  in 19§2  ----
Imports  from  oth<::r  rnumucr  countrico  ( l;housands  of metric  tons) 
..  _......, __  ..........___  .. ___  ··--·~--...---~----~--------·------·--··--··-----
Product  EEC  Fr~nce  D,L.E.U.  Netherlands  Germany  Italy 
-------------- ~·------&.- .. _____________ 
l\.pp1us  6Lt5.8  130.8  2Lt. 8  41.7  LtLr8 • 5 
Pears  150.0  8.2  7·1  8.2  126.5 
Peaches  148.1  5.6  7.2  2.5  132.8 
Plums  9.8  1._)  1.6  1.8  5.1 
Dessert  grapoo  189.6  0.1  10.7  5.0  173.8 
Oranges  58.9  3.0  9.1  L~6. 8 
Cherries  28.1  0.2  l  ()  .o  4.7  21.4 
Nandarins  18.6  0.4  2.8  15.4 
Tomatoco  1?5.5  7.3  2.1  0.2  165.9 
CauliflowcrD  154.2  l.l  20.9  16.9  115.0  0.3 
Carrots  74.6  3.5  15.6  0.1  53.6  1.8 
Lettuces  Lt9. 7  7.1  3.3  39.3 
Tvlo1ons  1.5  0.2  1.3 
Onions  1Lr5. 5  36.1  7.2  1.4  100,8 
-------~-·- ---·-· ------- - ---·- ·-·-··----··-·- ..  ·-·  -·------ ·-----·- ... - ------·  ---~---~---------~ ·-. 
Source~  Member  Stutes'  foreign-trade  statiGticc. 
Norcover,  the  intra-Community  protectionist  measures  contained 
in  tho  r~gulation must  - if  they  arc  ever  enforced  - be  regarded  ao 
inimical  to  integration,  for  tho~ will certainly  cut  the  Member  States 
off  from  each  other.  l\.G  early  r-,s  the  marathon  Council  session  of 
December  1961  to January  1962,  at  which  the  fruit  and  vegetable 
regulation \Jns  adopted,  all  tho  ministers  attending realized  that 
additional measures  to  .stabilize  the  mnrkct  would  be  needed,  The 
EEC  Commission  was  given  the  taok  of  preparing  proposals  to  this 
effect  by  30  June  l9GLt, 
It is therefore  not  surprlslng that  advantage  was  taken  of  the 
safeguard  clause  during  the  first  year-the  regulation  wac  in  operation, 
the  first  country  to  do  so  being Belgium  for  its hothouse  grapes  • 
. . . I ... )  Ho\vevor,  the  difficul  tic::;  ftlcint.  r;o1nc  l·Iorf'!ber  3ta.tcs  only  bcctJ..me  really 
evident  when  the  snf2guard  clause  was  invoked  by  certain member 
countries against  import:::;  of  o.;,plcs  at  the  bct;inninc  of  1961t.  Vvc 
must  al.so  remember  the  mo.rkot  ~i~turbo.ncus causert  in the  su~rncr  of 
1963  by  a  surplus  of  cucumbers  on  the  Gorman  and  - after  tho  frontiers 
were  closed  ~  th';  Dutch  mo.rl~('tc>,  unci  the  difficulties French  producers 
en  count erod  n t  th;;  G:~mc  tinw  in  disposillL~  of  their apricots,  peaches, 
cauliflowers,  tomatoes  nnd  other  fruits  und  vugctables.  The  French 
liinistl,l'  of  .,cricul  tur,;  repeo. tadly pointed  out  in  the  Council  tho. t  tho 
proviGion~> of  the  fruit  :mel  vogc:table  rcculation  were. inadequate  for 
tho  ortanization  of  domestic  markets,  particularly  as· regards  guaran-
teed  producer  prices  in  the  major  producing countries  (nee  table  on 
() )  pnge  o  • 
'rho  prices  of  those  products  thus  ofton  came  under  heavy  pressure 
in  the  Member  States.  Now  Re~ulation No.  23  (on  the  cradunl  establish-
ment  of  a  common  organi~ation of  the  market  in  fruit  and  vegetables) 
specifies th2t  the  e~isting market  organization is  to  be  supplemented 
in due  courGo  by  further  rne:<.o..cur.:.;s,  Article  3(2)  states:  11The 
Council shall,  on  a  propos:tl  of  tr,o  Cor.imi.s~-oion  and  voting in  o.ccord-
ance  with  tho  procedure  laid  down  in Article  43  of  the  Troo.ty,  adopt 
not  later than  30  Juno  19cS4  Comnmnity  rules  on  the  operation  of  the 
markets  a~d  on  commerci~l transactions.:;  And  Article  11(1)  states: 
"The  Council  r:;h<lll,  by  qualified  rr.n:jnr:i ty  votr·  on  a  proposal  of  the 
CommiGsion,  decide  ~u;  to  the  co-ordination anrl  ::<:.t.ctnclardization,  pari 
p::1.ssu  with  the:  devoloprrwnt  of  the  cOElnton  m:c~cl:ot  ors,:..nizntion,  0f-import 
sy  StOJllS  applicC.  by  C:LJ.Ch  i-ierrtb\;1'  .St~o, te  Vic_;~:3.-vi<3  non-iiW!i\hnr  COUntries • II 
'l'herc  is no  doubt  th<.·,_ t  the  measuros  tul:cn  :;o  far  have  holpca  ~· 0 
guara~tee free  movement  of  ~oods and  to  guide  production  towo.rds 
regional opocialization.  Experience  during the  first  two  years  of 
tho  murkct  or gc.miz-: tion  c onf1rrns,  however,  the  opinion already 
expressed  tlw  t  those  measures  \Jero  in<:;ufficicn  t  to  proven  t  price 
roductiono  on  CoJ:lll1Unity  mark0ts  in horticulturul  produce  which were  so 
excessive  as  to  anclancer  the  objectives  of  Article  39  of  tho  EEC  Treaty. 
It therefore  seems  p~1rticulc.rly  importc:mt  tlwt  Community  measures  be 
taken  to  reorgo.nize  the  market:::;,  so  the:. t  the  ba1<encc  bct\Jccn  supply  ancl 
demand  can,  if need  be,  be  restored  at  what  may  be  regarded  as  a  normal 
price level in  consideration  of  the  fair  income  to  be  guaranteed  to  the 
farmer. 
Those  DJO<.-'.CUr\.:r~  r::ccr.1  ull  the  more  justified a:.;  fruit  and  vcgotablos, 
which  account  for  a  sitnificant proportion  of  total o.gricultural  produc-
tion  (7  to  25.~,  depending  on  country),  arc  agriculture's major  source 
of  income  in wany  prcrts  of  thl.:  Community. 
In  pursuance  of  Articles 3(2)  and  ll(l)  of  Regulation  No.  23, 
the  EEC  Commission  has  therefore  put  before  tho  Council  a  proposed 
regulation makinG  supplementary  provisions  for  the  market  organization 
for  fruit  and  vcgotablcs. 
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'fhc  bc:::-:ic;  of  thi.s  rcl_!;ul.:tt:i.on  is  tl1.~1t  .sc::lf-hclp  on  the  part  of 
agriculture  sc:cms  tlLc  .!fl9L3t  L>uitablc  r.ic:cns  of  prcvc;nting  over-
production  of  tlH;sc:  c~w.to'd;LtiL:s  in  the  Community  and  of  cu:-:1ranteeing 
price stability.  The  ComQission's  major  proposal is  that  the  Council 
should  uncourctg0  g'I'O\Jf-l'G  to  sot  up  co-op,;rativcs.  Before  the  Hcmbcr 
Govcrnmcn ts  in  l;r odnc_c·  j o;LJ7, t  compulsory  mc:ncures  to  rvorgnniz  c  the 
markets,  tho  pric,;.s  of  co.yliflovvGrG,  t ot"u:.:. t 00s,  oranges,  mandarins, 
dessert  gr2pco,  up~l0s  (oLhcr  than  cid~r apples),  ponrs  (other  than 
perry  pu~uc)  o.nd  peaches  arc  to  be  kept  nt  a  rcc:sono.blc::  lcv,;l;  this 
will  be  achieved  by  thu  co-operatives intervening  on  the  market  on 
their  mm  rcsrJonr;ibi'lity  ~1.nll  with  financial  nssistcw.cc::  from  the 
European  ~cricultur~l Guidance  and  Guarantee  Fund  (EAGGF).  Only  in 
some  Member  3tatcs  do  thecc  co-operatives  alrGndy  exist in  n  shape 
suited  to  the  tusk  they  arc  to  undertake.  In  the  other  statoo  they 
still have  to  be  formed.  Conccquently,  the  Commission  urges  that 
such  co-opern.tivcs  be  set  up,  and  tht:  form  of  co··opcro.tion  to  be 
suggccted  must  be  m~;,r.lc;  attr~,cti·r,~  tc  tll,.  grower::;,  In  bro~1d  outline, 
th~ proposals  o.rc  o.s  follows: 
1.  'rho  !Viembcr  .stc_,_tes  'vlill  civc  official  approv~tl  to  growers' 
co-oporn. ti  vc-s,  Hho.so  nwmbors  ar,;  l'(.) quirecl  to  c amply  with 
certain rules  on  production  and  marketing. 
2.  The  hember  .Stntu;  mny  }1romotc:  the  formation  o.nd  functioning 
of  approved  co-oporativec  by  defraying  part  of  their 
operating  coste;  tho  uubsidies  grunted  should  be  for  limited 
pcriodc  o.nd  be  Jogresciva,  so  as  gro.duo.Jly  to  place  more 
financial  responsibility  on  the  growers. 
3.  Tho  role  the  co-operatives  can  play  in  market  intervention, 
in  p3.rticulnr  by  a  system  or  wi  thdrm;nl  pric  OS'  should  'be> 
recognized, 
The  Cornmic;sion  the:r(·fore:  think:-3  it  ezpr:dicnt  to  repo.y  a 
significo.nt  po.rt  of  the:.  expenditure  involved  for  thouc  co-opcro.tivcs 
through  the  BAGGF.  Together  \lith  the  dr:~Lft  rcgulution,  a  draft 
resolution  hrw  been  IJrasentcd,  proposinc:  that  the·  Council decide  on 
the  advisability  of  ~iving priority in  the  ~~GGF to  schemes  submitted 
by  approv;:cl  co-oporativcc~ under  i;hc  ComnlUnity  prog-ranunc  oct  out  in  the 
resolution;  thic;  Hould  c.mcoura0c  the  rapid  ~md efficient  establishment 
of  the  cO-OJJ0r~~tivcL;,  'fh,)  m.:1in  purpose  of  the  Community  programma  is 
to  promote  the  duvolopmcnt  of  facilities  for  the  storagc,  handline, 
pncknginc;  cmcl  m:.lrl::ctinc;  of fruit  ;:~ncl  vege:tablco. 
Only  ~hun  tl1c  measures  L~kcn by  the  agricultural market  organiz.:l-
tions  thcmselvac  no  longer  suffice  to  prevent  prices  from  falling 
sharply  vvill  thu  CoJ!llY!lGsion  re:sort  to  compulsory  intervention  - by 
tho  Staten  but  jointly  ax(.)cutad, 
...  I ... '  J 
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These  mcuuureo  too  cnn  only  be  curried  through  for  cuulifloners, 
tom~toes,  orungco,  mundurins,  dessert  gr~pcs,  pouches,  und  denscrt 
O.pplc::_:;  and  }JOiU't> 1  i::Jl·iriJ  a..:cnunt  .fnr  C<•mo  K0i~  uf  tlt~;  !TUit  ':<nd  3~io  0£ 
thtJ  ve: gu ta  blc);c:;  p;r01!ll  in  th.:_:  C  or,~r;mni  ty  c ountric:  8. 
Firct  of  ~-,11,  on  tih~  hmw  wo.rk,;t  of  r:.ny  l'·'it:rnbcr  :.ltu to  in Hhich 
difficulti.::s  have  arisen,  th,;  lovJC:[;t  qualitil:G  and  the  smC1ll0st  EJizcs 
v:oulcl  be  c:x:cluclcd  front  tr:.tcle:,  or  further  proccssin[;  could  be 
cncouraccd.  If the  oitu~tion continues  to  deteriorate despite  these 
mu<J.Guruc,  tl~t.:  baLlico  cksic;n.:lb:d  by  the  incli  vidual  Ncmber  Stu  tu.;  will 
intervene:  by  bu:/inc  up  ut  pricc~;  fixed  by  the  Council.  Tht:se  meCl.SUl'cs 
of  intcrvent-.ion  =cr"  to  guarctntcv  u  curtain  income  to  c;rovler.::oJ  r:hcrc 
there  urc  ,-;criow;  diL>turbo.ncc-c;  of  tll-::  markwt  and  at  the  snmc  to  remove 
froli:  the  rnc;.rkct  any  qtwn ti  tios it  cCln  no  lonr;cr  ab::;orb, 
}1cc.:3uroc-;  aff,;ctin~_:;  the  int0rn::l  r.t~lrkct  in  the  Community  would  bo 
incowpJ.(,t\:  ~,rHl  could  not  bv  cxpc;ctod  of  CoJilLlUnity  fari,l0l'G  unless 
effective  stopo  were  t~kcn cirnultnncoucly  to  maj_ntnin  a  normal  level of 
priccc  for  irnlJOl'b.3  from  non-rnct;tbc.;r  conntriwc.  Thc·se:  stcpc  should  be 
viewed  in  tllc  r.ontcxt  of  the  prr,pos::l  - ,-..lso  contninL:d  in  the  draft 
rcgul~'ltion  - tc  Jil-H:rr1l·i z,,  :-.11  importc;  of  fruit  and  ve:g.::tablus  from 
non-n~mbcr countrJos  crith  cff0~t  from  1966. 
The  Corni,1i.r;sion  hr.:lic;vcs  it should  1.1::11<:,~  provi.-c;ion  for  mcasurcc ·to 
prevent  i.r,ir)Ort::;  from  r.on-m0rnrwr  c~>1mtrics  from  rcducinr~ the  pricec  of 
products  on  Cor:wtun:i i·.;r  rJarl:ut~-'  to ;•ll  :;.1-,u··~·'"'-"'11~.- l  "w  l<cvcl. 
/l  countc.;rv~c:i.J:inc;  ch:n·~~,,  ir;  prnpo;306  for  thic  purpoc;c,  ("If, 
however'  Cotnmnni ty  J.i:Jrlct; tr;  Sll ffpr  or  be: come  liable  to  suff  cr  301  ~  r'1'W3 
disturbo.nccL~  b(;cause  of  illl]J~'rL~  f1·nw  noll-lncr:tb.;r  countric:::;  :-.t  priccG 
below  o.  refcr..cnco  price;,  ?tct:1bcr  :..;L,c tc;3  I1tcty  c;uspc:nd  such  imrJorts  or 
subject  thc1;1  to  .1  countcrv:tilinr;  ch:~r1>;o  'ln  entry  which  shall  be  equc-,_1 
in all Hember  ;t:1.tcs"  - 11rticlc:  11(2)  of  rtcgulci.tion  ITo.  23.) 
MuncurcrJ  ~-._ffcctinc;  h1porb:;  of  fruit  c1.r_cl  vcgcto.blcG  into  the 
Community 
1  hmJ ever,  would  ~tJ.r;o  ir;tpo[;c  r.;~:pOYtf>i bili  tio:::;  on  the  Hembcr 
States  .:.c;  rcc,<:crdG  ,;xport.s.  .l:ith  a  view  to  och~ •::vcmcnt  of  a  genuine 
cor;1mon  agricultur:1l  policy  on  the  n::,rkct  for  frui':  ca1cl  vcc;ctrt1>-l"r., 
car(:  must  be  t:.~kcn  to  dl~mrz:  th:ct  cot.Yi)(_;tit:i.on  bebit:"n  firm.''  jn  the 
Community  on  export  tnrTlcch·;  outciclt~  the  Co!:tr.ltmity  is  LOt  diot<'rtc)d. 
Articlcc> ll D.nd  12  of  tL,;  nu·,,  r(•c;ulation  .'lr..;  intcmde:d  to  produce 
couo.l  conLlit:i..on;;  for  co!:lpcUt.ion  in  t}liii  fi,~lc:,  r1y  ext.uncl:i.nc  applico.-
t:i~on  of  tlw  cor:moll  qu~tlity  c;tandurclc;  to  1n·oductr::  ;_;xporh:d  to  non-
member  councri,;c-;  .'ncl  r-~pLtcinc;  Ll10  ~_;~:i::;tinc;  syrJtc;t,w  of  nid  in  the 
Mombvr  3tiltcs  by  a  system  authorizing  refunds  to  be  paid  ~n  exports 
to  non-mcnbcr  countric-c-;,  uncler  curtr1in  circntrlc.;tnnccc • 
...  I ... ·~  i 
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Producer yrices for certain fruits  and vegetablss  in 1962  and  1963 
Year  January  Febru.ary  :.larch  iq:-ril  ::.:tay  June  July  August  September 
France  Pec.ches  - ?:t:jkg 
1962  2.18  1.39  0.98 
1963  1.32  0.74  0.49 
France  Ca-u.lifloners  - FF/kg 
1962  0.40  0.72  o. 71  0.52  0.62  0.80 
1963  1.40  1.50  0.85  0.85  0.68  0.90 
.iJetterlands  Caulifloners  - Fl./kg 
1962  0.30  0.37  0.25  0.40 
1963  0.43  0.44  0.38  0.51 
Netherlands  7omatoes  - Fl./kg 
1962  1.34  0.76  0.45  0.45 
1963  1.58  0.89  0.47  0.50 
Sources:  For  the  1Tetherlands>  informal-ion bulletin of  the  Fruit  and Vegetable  :Board;  for  France  the 
:Balance-sheets~  Research  and  Inforrna  tion Division  of·  the  Directorate-General  for Agriculture. \ 
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The _Q_o~unity  1 s  forcir;n  trc~de  in  the  moct  im-portant 
fruits  :mu  vt:r.;~to.bl:_.:;[;  in 1962 
--------------.  ___ ·-· ... __  (_t;_houso.nds  of  metric  tons) 
EEC  Fr::mcc  R.L.E.U.  NetherletndG  Germany  Italy 
-·-·------------·----··-------·-----··------------- ·--------·--
Importo 
Apples  150.5 
Pears  32 .I+ 
Peaches  30·7 
PlU!ilG  32.9 
Desccrt  grapco  67.3 
Oranges  1  002.6 
Cherries  4.1 
Mandarins  60.4 
Tomatoes  69.1 
Co.uliflnwero  1.1 
Co.rrotG  l Jl.  c:; 
Lettuceo  5.2 
Melone  1.1 
Onionc  2 1~5. 9 
--·~-··  ·-~-··· 
Experts 
Apples  141.9 
Pcarc  53·9 
Peaches  50.7 
Plums  7.1 
Dessert  gretpcs  Lr8. 5 
Orangeo  91.9 
Cherries  l0.9 
Mandetrins  11.7 
Tomo.toes  68.6 
Cauliflowers  39.4 
Carrots  32.8 
Lcttuccc  37.0 
Melons  4.6 
Onions  77·5 
------------
1.0 
0 ,l:. 
2Lt-, 4 
1.1 
1.9 
r"),l 
O.J.. 
1.6 
0.2 
O.l 
1.4 
0.';' 
0.1 
0.2 
It. 2 
o.G 
0.1 
0.2 
o.4 
22.6 
3.8 
0.5 
2.7 
118.9 
1.0 
8.3 
3 •  Lt-
2.6 
0.1 
3.3 
l.l 
1.6 
0.7 
20.9 
1.0 
0.2 
0.3 
195.3 
,J .2 
6.7 
1.5 
o.4 
156.8 
2.0 
4.7 
1.0 
~-: ,lt-
1."1 
9  n  o  I 
12.3 
0.9 
59.1 
Source:  Member  Stettes'  foruign-tradc  statistics. 
106.0 
27 ,It  o.z 
30.0 
30.0  0,2 
66.5  0.1 
663.7  0.3 
2.9 
44.3 
57 ,lt  4.9 
0.9  0.2 
10.9  1.0 
5.0 
o.6 
81  .o 
')  ~  . ./ 
.  ~  ··---- ... ---
2.3  137.4 
48.9 
50.6 
1.3  5.8 
2.5  lt2.5 
91.2 
0,2  10.7 
11.6 
0,1  16.9 
lj- • ...,  33.5 
16.5 
C::'-.  (., 
3.5 
17.3 
. ..  I ... 